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Dean Unshaken 

As His Senate 
esfirnony Ends 

• 

Ito doubt in my ,,mind" that 
the,President was, ware-of 
the coverup whenlVir.Nixon 
complimented Dean last 
Septembp lk for his han-
dling of the Watergate case. 

Dean told once more of his 
conversation with the Presi-
dent on February 27, when, 
Dean edlitended, Mr. Nixon 
stated that Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman were "princi-
pals" in the case, and of a 
discussion the  next day 

' when Dean said the Presi-
dent told him not to worry 
about having been involved 
in obstruction of justice. 

Washington 
John W. Dean III completed his long appearance before the Senate Watergate committee yeaterday, unshaken from his central char* that PresidWrifNix-on_had been an active participant in the Watergate 

coverup. 
When the 34 - year - old 

former White House: 4lergal 
ceunsel left the witnentlile 
late yesterday, his personal 
integrity was in questipt, his 
legal career was in peril, 
hut :four days of rigorous ex-
amination by the Senateln-
vestigating CommitteEhad 
notrebutted his accusations 
against Mr. Nixon. 

Thiee of the seven ,sena-
tors on the committee hinted 
that • they would welconie a 
voltmtary appearance by the 
President t o answer the 
charges. They cited prece-
dents — involving Presi-
dents Lincoln and Wilson — 
fer': Mr. 'Nixon to undergo 
questioning by a congres-
sional investigating coutmit-
tee: 

There was,_no indication 
froinihe White' House, how-
ever, that t h e President 
would alter his adamant re-
fusal to testify at the Water-
gate hearings. 

TONE 
The atmosphere in the 

caucus room of the old Sen-
ate Office Building yester-
day was relaxed, almost 
convivial. The tension un-
coiled, senators swapped hill 
country stories, the commit-
teee". became embroiled in a 
legal debate over the admis, 
sibility of hearsay evidence 
and, more than once, the 
audience erupted in mirth-
ful laughter. 

But Dean remained deadly 
serious, h i s nasal voice 
strong, as he recounted once 
more, without variation but 
with occasional elaboration,  

the central-strands of his ac-, 
cusationa,again-st the Presi- 

 r  
Haf,a3acknowledgeVitiat 

is quite aware of 
fact" that his  testithiak 
might be disputed by future 
witnesses — such as former 
Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell, who will take the 
stand at the hearings when 
theT.resume on July 10, or 
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, 	_ ,, for er White House aides 
'Haldeman and John D. 

EtrIlehman, who are to tes- 
la er next month. 
4 WORDf,, ,  

Der told Senator oward 
H. ,1Biker Jr. (Rep-Tenn.) 
that 1;ti all likelihood, "it is 
going4o be my word against I 
one man's word, it is going 
to 'be my word against two 
men's, it is going to be my 
whrd against three men's, 
and ,probably, in some cas-
es, its going to be my word 
agair4 tur men's." 

Rik:17411 added that he is 
"prepared to stand on my 
word and the truth and the 
knowledge and the facts I 
have. I know the truth is my 
ally in this and I think,ulti-
mately, the truth is going to 
_come out-,,?' 
, As the', committee, along 

with the rest of Congress, 
recessed for an Independ-
ence Day vacation, Dean 
left behind him in the Water-
gate hearing record the un-
documented but as yet un-
challenged-;', strands of his ' 
case against Mr. Nixon. 

He insisted that "there is 

Again Dean recounted his 
dealings with the President 
in March, including discus-
sions of $1 million that 
might be needed to keep 
Watergate break-in defen-
dents silent about the in-
volvement of others, and an 
alleged promise by the Pres-
ident of executive clemency 
for one of the conspirators,. 

He again told the Sena-
tors, the audience and those 
watching t h e nationwide 
telecast of the hearings that 
he had sought — in his own 
view unsuccessfully — to 
convince M r. Nixon on 
March 21 to publicly end the 
coverup. 

And he recalled for the 
last time at the witness ta-
ble a telephone conversation 
on March 23 in which, Dean 
said, the President told him 
"your prediction was right" 
that the coverup web would 
come unraveled. 

NIXON 
Dean's five days before 

the committee — almost ex-
actly 29 hours of testimony 
—appeared to have persuad-
ed most of the senators on 
the panel that Mr. Nixon 
must respond at some point 
with a cohesive defense. 

Senator Sam J. Ervin Jr. 
(Dem-N.C.), the committee 
chairman, and Senator Bak- 
er, the ranking Republican, 
h 	suggested publicly 
Thursday that they would 
welcome Mr. Nixon's testi-

o n y, preferably under 
oath. 

But the White House ruled 
this out through a presiden- 
tial spokesman again Thurs-
day,) terming such an ap-
pearance "constitutionally 

ppropriate." 
) ti  IQ "ARTICLE 
Yesterday afternoon, after 

Dean had reasserted his 
faith that his account would 
ultimately be proved accur- 



ate, Ervin pulled from his 
files a wrinkled photostat of 
a news article in the Feb. 14, 
1862, edition of the New 
York Tribune. 

Tracing the words with a 
gnarled finger, Ervin read: 

"President Lincoln today 
voluntarily appeared before 
the House Judiciary Com- 
mittee and gave testimony -56  a)  44 a.) co of the prema- .8, 
ture pu cation in the4New 	ti) 
York) Herald of a po on of 	g his-last annual me 

The committee c 	an 	co 0 .1.1w noted, with evide 	• 4:4 0 4..> 
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' -i-. = o4 0.) 	.4.> that "this is an item con- 	.1. 0 4e, =8 
 cerning the manner in which ,,,,, ' gn : i President Lincoln" -- t h e 21 1 a), g tr.) 2 first Republican chief execu- O O ..t'

f.:  -
4-1 c, E-i tive — "volunteered to ap-:.--> 6 . ,7.-1 pear and testify befone .the ' 

House committee." - - 	.s-," '1,  rl 0 >1 4 o 
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i , 	co 4 a) , 0  rai•  Wilson and Congress over ..?.,' _. „, 0  ;-' 'F,2, ct,' a.) the treaty of Versailles. 	L., -o -' ›' 4 --.,„ 

	

RI •,, ''''' 0 	.4=r, Baker said that Wilson, in- 44, -5 (1, ,,, E .-72, 2 ..2 stead of appearing before pp-00  _ ...t.',' — r 0,  the Senate Foreign Relations 	g 1ft. v -fl 1 :,.-1 
Committee, had "invited the 	 - committee t o meet with o  -1-' ‘•-■ 	,o 0 -- 	ci,  him" at the White House. 	z.) cu, :',? ..F, F', 0  "So, as we say in Tennes- c, 5  '' @ g"' '2 see, there are lots of ways to ca,. g „, T., '4 skin a cat and I wouldn't § ,133 c .z 	9.) ,,s lai  presume to say how wee, go u  2 	ail 

0  ,.= cri  about it," Baker stated. 
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t ,,, 
ward J. Gurney of Florida ,,;L.5,  E, 	PI 1; -,:i Demonstrated again his S 2 114 -j .= 7_, l' ..,_,.O skeptical reaction to Dean's 4,-.  — 4-1.)  .9' ' 0  o testimony. 	 cli,a) .4 r, 	g g .= = 	0  

MEETING 	 -' 
Gurney, who put Dean ,..1- E 	

:',/ 0 9' through a strenous three- t.a•  w : 	5 hour cross-examination two P. 45' .1'132 "41 4... 
,.0 days earlier, sought yester- 	ctilq. 	,- "O 

day to question Dean's 	8  	g't-'-:,i 
credibilty by shaking his re. 	),,,, g 'Es  1:,'  
collection — with some suer' 
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0 1 	F)  Dean had testified a num- ,̀1,)  a , 
8 E ber of times this week that 	̀j  he met with Herbert W. 

Kalmbach, Mr. Nixon's per- ' '• 	.4 •f4-,  g I k,.5., sonal attorney, at the iMay-  17.5, ' • 4,   flower Hotel a few blocks c.:i" ..0 '' ., f,',o A• from the White House. 	- 	0  .L; "0- c., R Ts  
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But Gurney produced rec- o. 	.-1 kl 	I A' ords from the Mayflower 7, 	;-, b.° ' 

	

zs 	-7(13 4 "1-4  a n d the nearby Statler- ad 	o • -o Hilton hotel to show that .14 	-,- ..o -4- . ca  
Kalmbach had been n guest 	 a) 
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